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Got. Mnson Lauds
Chandler’s Record
As A U. S. Soutor
tefficeat Serhn Ami

The inteUifcnt service bcinf
rendered to the United Stotee Sen
ate by Sowtor A. B. Chandler deaervei to be coatinued. Governor
Keen Johnaon declared last week
ir a radio addreee to the Demo
cratic votm of Kentucky.
He warned that it would be
*7oUy to dlaccrd the capable, experienced service* of Senator
Chandler and subetitute an indiv
idual iDcompeteot and unfit to a
Butoe such larce respomtbilities.'
Goveraor
Jetonson
ridiculed
claiau of John Yount Browi',
Lextoftan. primary oppottent ol
Senator Chandler, of fricndlinea
to veterans and farmtof interects.
He daclared that as a member of
ConcreSB one term this “chronic
office seeker'' had voted against
parity prices for tobacco farmers,
and alao contrary to the interests
of the war vetwrans. "Kentucky
farmer* aisd World War veteran*
should not forge these votes
gainst their interests by one who
now pleads for their support," said
the Governor.
He scored Brawn, too. for foist
ing an unnecesmT primary elcction against the voters of
3t tl
the! state
for the sole purpose of f

AN EDITORIAL
Winchester's Intolerahle Situation
The Morehead Independent is to receipt of numerota complaints
from citizens of this and other eastern Kentucky counties of the exis
tence of a SPEED TRAP in the city of Winchester, Kentucky, and we
diouW like to take this opportunity to render the motorists of our sec
tion of the state a service which we feel obliffted to give, to warning
of this distasteful situation to our neighboring city.
It is with sincere regret that we are forced to place Winchester in
tlM category of cities that laermit their police officials to exceed the
llmiu of their authority and to make use of an unwise law on the stat
utes of this state to further their own financial gain. The law allows
the police judge a “cut" of every fine assessed for traffic violations and
the city attorney receives a ».00 fee for prosecution. This provision,
which was intended to reward sincere police officials for just law enis too large a temptation for some individuals. The law is
unwise one, which can and will be repealed at the next session of
Uic Kentucky General Assembly.
Under the present set-up. we are forced to point out to the motorists
of eastern Kentucky the advisability of using an alternate route, via
FTemingsburg and Paris, when traveDng to Lexington aiMl other points
in western Kentucky, until the good people of Winchester can rid themaelves of the parties responsible for this intolerable situaUon. We ex
tend our sincere regrets to the business people of Winchester, who will
suffer heavily due to the increasing number of people who are shop: in other Kentucky cities rather than become victims of the vigiois
traffic situation in Winchester. And it may be-stated here that Win
chester has heretofore enjoyed the distinction of being one of the main
shopping centers for people for eastern and east-central Kentucky.
Word of the existence of such a situation as Winchester now ex
periences spreads rapidly and the penny-wise shoppers and motorists
of surrounding territory wisely avoid such cities. With this thought in
mind, we sincerely hope that the good citizens of Winchester will rise
up as a body and will take it upon themseives as a patriotic and civicded duty to rid themselves of the individuals respcmaible for this
menace to their prosperity.
^

“One ertiose action is much
foment strife, seeks to discredit
pubUc Icetes. is guilty of a grave
dlMerviee to our state at a seri
ous time. Re should be rebuked
by the voters." the Govenwr as
serted.
This -chronic office seeker." the Complete List Of Mea In Next
Governor mid to raferring
CaU Reksaed By Ucal
Brown, whom he did not mention
19 Bama. _ “m^de exagger^

Several Class 1-B SiE-.'DSui‘on&
Mmi In Next Draft

M. F. Herbst. formerly of Marion, Indiana, and a recent graduate
University of Louisville
School of Datistry, has toaaed Uie
quarters and equipment of Dr.
Harold Blair. local dentist, who
will enter theI wnnea
United awes
States zuniy
Anay

SSitv
I (he War
Prodactien Board and when Sen
ator Chanrfim was given a clean
bill of haaMt.
as betog guilty of rSiamcful mb
“Whcfi those roperts
this cfaranic olfiee seeker as hand
ling the truth
record of public
aerviec dears charges that have
been bsought against him." said
Governor Johnson. "As a member
of the Slate Senate, as Ueutenant
Governor, as Coveimor
Commonwealth he hga sought al
ways to advanec the public
fare.
"His honesty atxl integrity have
been proved to the crucible of
pubUc lomlership. He has been
ehanmfon for good
government
4Bd hk leadership has always been
in behalf of the public interest.
Senator Chandler has
his duties as a public offi^l so
well that not even his fi

(OamhMscd M Page 4.)

FBI Aids StoDer
In Proseentins Man
Whp Burned Forest

training and service from Rowan
county were released by the Local
Board. No. 144 tbia wetic. It will
be noted that for the first time
since the act was passed, there are
several Class 1-B men being callinduction to this next
group.
FdDowtog is a complete lut of
those who will fill Utc next call:
Tandy Hunter, Jr., William
Sherman Eden. Clyde Haggard
Smith. James W. Caudill. Acie
Edward Poston, Roy Netherly,
Paul Forman. Willard Lyle Sluss,
Roy Ehvnod Temptemen. Roy Edford Fraley. Leroy Oifton Hall,
Stoney Ray LynnvUle, Thomas
Pittman Sandusky, Grover Scot
land Black, Mervin Aaron Mas
ters. Cienmore Kiser. Stith Ma
lone Cain, Hayden
CarmJehad. Cfiester'Xcc Hinton,
Delbert Raymond Pendland, Os
car James Barker. Chester Dee
Ketfey, Ervin MarkweU. Elmer
Riddle. Murvel HaU. William
Henry Smedlfc. Dewitt Clinton
Hinton, Amos Vright Clyde Mc
Kinley UttoD, ibi^mr Foster, FUmore Lester Jbnes, Charles Owen
Hinton, Chester Vernon Kitchen.
Herman Parsons, Tobise Cox,
Richard William Daugherty. Wil
liam Edward Adkins, Robert Elee
Alderman, ' Watha Wallace, Roy
Monroe Turner, Etaner Piston
Stacy. Stewart Hall, Homer Den
ton Staton, George Elvin White,
Charles Warren Switzer and J<An

Cecfl Fraley Named
Bates County
Campaign Chairman
Cecil Fraley, of this dty, has
been named Rowan County Cam
paign Otairman for Joe B. Bates,
Democratic incumbent candidate
for the nomination of RepresentaUve in Congress from the Ei^th
EHstricL
Mr. Fraley was County Chair
man tor Mr. Bates two years,
ago, whan Bates carried Rowan
County by a majority of ^36 votes
over his nearest opponent, re
ceiving
votes out of a possible
1015.
It has been predicted that not
more than one thousand Demo
cratic votes will be cast in Rowan
County this year, while out in the
state it is predicted that
Democratic vote will drop to ap
proximately 200,000, a considerab
le drop from the normal vote,
which in years of peak interest,
runs upward of 450,000 to a Dem
ocratic primary.

Field Colledors
To Sdl Auto Usage
Stamp After Ang.1

— .“A lodt Of knted brown , hair ,Htaryto_Hatt^
was one of the best etoe* to investlgatiog the cause of a large for
'csUnx Lo4»8
est fiewhs am district this spring" Harvi____
said Ptaot Ranger Cari M. Stollcr jtow Ayi_
Uiwaa Farmen
of Mini I III. Kentucky, today. To Rowaa
The hmr* was found by Fire Ward
Mr. A. V. AUiaon, Field Super
en Men R. Mynhler of Big
Woods while he and
were visor of the Emergency Crop and
searebtog the burned ores for evi Feed Loan office, of St Louis, ment, at Washington. Mr. Glenn
dence. Nearby .,werc discovered Missouri, announced this week wax advised that most persons
horse tracks which Stoller follow that loons are available to farm inilijrft to the tax have already
ed to the home of Clester Halsey ers through that office tor the eai^S^ with the tew. but warn
of KcUacy. Morgan county. Ken- production of winter grains and ed that thow who have not purch
tor the purchate or production of ased the stamps should secure
tudtyT^
feed for Uvestoek, as well as tor them from the local post office be
A lock of the singed hair '
sent to the FBI laboratory
the harvesting of tobacco,
fore August 1.. After that date
information
regarding titey will be required to purchase
Washington. D. C.. along with a further
■ample of Mr. Halsey’s hair. A these loans, see Mabel Alfrey.
than from the CoUector of Inter
reply was received from FBI
nal Revenue.
Chief J. Edgar Hoover saying that Benie W. Dyer, 27.
Attention was called to the fact
the two samples of hair were “slraSacewnbs To
that any person operatin^a ">«>“«■
Uar in character."
Accident Injuries
Helsey at first claimed
stamp affixed Utereto is subject to
have no knowledge of the fire, but
B«nic W. Dy«-, 27. of B,ldc. a penalty of twenty-five dollars
on July 27 entered a plea of guilty
to Morgan County Court at West man, an employee of the Kentucky and/or thirty days in jail for fail
Liberty. Kentucky, after StoUer Fire Brick Cwnpany, died Mon ure to purchase stamp and to have
stamp affixed to the vehicle, and
had secured a warrant for Halsey's day. July 27, as a result of Inji
: that it is the intention of the In
arrest Halsey was assessed a fine les sustained to a motorcycle .
cid«it in Planing county.
ternal Revenue Service to vigor
and costs.
ously pursue to a conclusion any
Mr.
Dyer
is
survived
by
StoUtf said today tbat
viotetion.
mount of money could repair the wife. Hazel Sturtfl Dyer; •
Mr. Glenn forwarded the foitremendous damage that this fire dua^tar. Nancy, S yean old and
caused to timber, young growth. hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. KeUy lowtog tetter to aU Field Deputy
CoUcctan in the state:
nwtwvnu uid btrds, and tbat the Dyer, of Haldeman.
Deputy Collee
Funeral services were held at
money vent in stopping the fire
B Fi^ Dei
This
his jMst
jitOet iis in rweipt of the
was aU “water over (be dam" as the resMeoce Wednesday, at 3:00
far H ustagany ef H to figbt the o'clock, p. m. BuriM was ma'
I
Page 3)
the Mayberry Cemetery.
Jape or Nazto was eoncecnod.

Sparks Brothers
Voters Warned To Observe Changes Made In
In Army At
Ballots yiii!
T^is Year
Camp Huling, Texas
Out of a total rngistration of six thousand voters in Rowcounty, it has been predicted that only 1600 votes will be
cast in the primary election, to be held ^turday. August 1.
in which Democrats will choose a candidate for the office of
United States Senator and one for the office of Representa
tive in Congress, and the Republicans will choose a candidate
for United States Senator. The Republican candidate for
Represe
!sentative received the nomination by virtue of no opposition.
The orasuc
drastic reauciion
reduction in
^
•
Tk
aline

Citizens Ban kj ir, lack of state-wide cam
lack of organization
Increases Capital paigning.
and lack of finances, all of
have tended to bring
Stock $10,000.00 which
about a distinct lack of gener
al interest in politics.

Examination For
Postmaster To Be
Held Here Soon

position of poi
r in this dty
has been announced by the Unit
ed States CivU Senice Commisat the request of the Post
master General.
In order to be eligible for the
icaminatimu an applicant must be
citizen of the United Statas,
have actually resided wi*ii
delivery of this postoffice, or with
m the
in
me dty
cuy or tim
wwn to
in wbidti
wnten the
we

Probably the most heated cam
paign in the primary is in the race
for the Democratic nomination to
the United States Senate, in which
incumbent Senator A. B. (Happy)
Chandler is opposed by John Y.
The Citizens Bank announces Brown. Lexin^n attorney.
tbat it has increased its' Capital!
In the Democratic race for Rep
Stock by 310.000.00, through dec-1 resentative in Congress, Joe B.
iaration of a twenty-five percent
Bates, incumbent candidate, is opstock dividend and sale of addi
tional stock. This means that all
of record who have
The Republicans will choose

Pays Twenty - Five Percent
Stock Dividend To
Stockholders

Fan Information May Be Ob
tained At Post
Office
As handsome a pair of service
lads as any that graces the army
training station at Camp Hullng.
Texas, are two brothers, Elbert G.
Sparks. 28, first sergeant,
Charles E. Sparks, 22. of
Medical Corps, sons of Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Sparks. Haldeman.
The boys wee at home about
ago on furlou^, at which
time th^ posed tog^er
“watched the birdie," so that
.
home might see wl^
United States Army.

p,™„t mor, stock, tu, . dWWcnd. iScnktor-Hlctard J.
percent
Colbert. Lexington; G. Tom Hawk
The additional stock which was
ins. Praise; Hector Johnson, Mc
available lor sale was guickly
Kee: and Charles B. Candler, of'
ersubscribed and many persoiis de Somerset.
siring stock could not be taken
Although the ballot will be toe
aae at. Several more very suboalleat to be handed Rowan

vTaawfisatas'

i?"

holders through purcI»Be of sane
you are not careful at the polls
of this increase to capital and it
tt Saturday your vote may not
is said that the bank now has count. Kentudty election laws
rs who are in
changed at the last scadon
terested to the growth and de •f the General Assembly. When
velopment of toe bank which has clerk gives you your baUot, study
already rendered a great service to it Be sure an election judge and
Under a recent bill enacted by Rowan County and this cognmun- the precinct clerk have signed
Congress, which determines the ;ity. This enlargement of capital their names on the back of it in
order in which registrants will be became necessary because of the toe space provided. Be sure your
called for service, the Local Board rapid growth in deposits in recent name and address is correctly
146 is now mailing out forms to all years.
written on the bottom stub, or
Good strong banks mean a lot 'secondary stub," which has been
registrants to determine their
to community growth and More ■tided to toe ballot this year by
present status.
The questionnaires Mnt out to head and Rowan County are for the General Assembly. Go into
le men who were registered in the tunate in having two such banks. the..booth alone and mark your
first registration are now nearly
choices. Fold the ballot so that
two yean old, and many regis
only the stub at toe.ttottom is ex
trants have neglected to inform
pos^. Come o«,tt of the booth, and
their local boards of changes in
I In the presence of one of the elec
status, such as births or deaths in
tion judges, detach the stub and
the family which would change
>1 give it to one of them. Drop your
their dependency claims and
changes in occupation.
This is all important informa
tion and should be relayed to the
times. Your vote Is your secret
local boards immediately .There^ Vocational Agriculture Ser and your's alone—under no cir
fore the Board urges that tht-fomis
vice Is Being Expanded
cumstances let your ballot out eg
being sent out be filled kut
your hand or reveal the way in
returned promptly In order
which it is marked.
By Woodrow Wiboa
_____________________
tbat each man may be placed in
the group in which he rightly
Vecatioul Arricultore Teacher wildlife Textbook
longs. It is only through the
__
.........................k..ven Rural Schools
operation of the registrants with
The program of Vocational AgKentucky Sportsmen
__________
^
the Legal Board thatt fius may he rlculture in Rowan County is being expanded so il will be of great-1 ^
Conservation of'
er assistance to the farm pwple of wjdlife and Other Natural ReRural Schools
the county^ It is
sources is ready for distribuiton to
to help the farmers meet toeiri
s^hooU of Rowan CounOpened Last Week
^irement in the total war ef- y The publication which was
Every rural school in the coun
prepared and is being distributed
ty opened last week, to spite of the
The program, which iss spon$<
by eonperalion of Kentucky Divfact that there was a shortage of j ed by the Rowan County’ Board
ision of Game and Fish. The
teachers. Large enrollments are Education, offers the
, farmer
’, League of Kentucky Sportsmen
reported in all the schools and opporlun.tr lo orjuilze into
^ K.nluck, SUt. D«p,rtvery few absences have been re tnunity groups and to securo a
Education is being doported. It seems that parents are ootnplete get of lartn shop tools
realizing more than ever before that are lor the to. ol the Itmen
g, ^
that their children must have an to the eo^ttn.tj.
[League ol Ketitnekr Sporttaiten,
education and this tends to make be used in the repair and mainten-f Its general purpose and aim is
*
of the farm machinery and ‘, _
R. B. Stewart, 67. brother of R. better schools.
id the childrens
children s expert
experien^ ve^pand
Lee Stewart, of this city, died at
other farm repair work. Com-;
and thru these
s which have shown inter periences to leach toe pupils the
Hines, minois, Saturday, July 18.
est in the program thus far are value of vegewtion. soil, water,
Mr. Stewart had served his
Little Brushy, Sharkey, and El- wildlife and minerals and toe need
country to two wars and was for
liottsville.
thirty-five years connected with
to protect them.
Another part of the expanded
the Lawton, Oklahoma, post of
The Clearfield Eagles baseball program provides that these com
fice.
munities may request an educa
He served as deacon and elder
tional course in one or more of
of the First Christian Church of
Lxwton, was worshipful master oi mond, Sunday. August 2, at 2:30 the farm enterprises. An instruc
tor will be provided to work with
the Masonic Lodge, commander of p. m.
The game is expected to be one the group and to teach such pro
the Lawton Spanish - American
war veterans camp, and state com of the best played at the Clear duction practices as they desire to
mander of the Spaoish-American field Park this season, since Cyn discuss. Successful farmers and
thiana is undefeated in fourteen other experienced men will do the
I
I teaching.
When the Officers Reserve straight games.
Probable lineup for Sunday's! These two additions to the regCorps of the United States Army
I ular program of vocational agri- --.Jhe sales report (or Uic sale of
was organized by Lieutenant-Col fracas is as follows:
Maurice Hall. 3b; Pete Brown, culture offers many opportunities ■niuhsday. July 22, .il the Moreonel Rodney Butler. Mr. Stewart
was commissioned as Captain in <d; Ellis Johnson, ss; Edd Elam,! of service to toe farmers. To help heed Stockyards lollows:
Hogs; Packers. $14 05 Mediums.
the Quartermaster Corps on Sep rf; Larry Workman, 2b; Harold'promote this program, and to give
tember 23. 1922. He ctnnpteted Reynolds, lb; Gilbert Jones. If; j one a better understanding of the $13.60-1390: Shoals. $8.50 per
Wallace Fannin, c; and Rusa Vin-! purpose of toe undertaking, a head.
some fifty army courses, and
CatUe:
Steers. $9.45-10.60; Cows.
Rowan County Farmers Club Is
placed on the inactive list with the son. p.
35.20-995; Stock Cattle, 319.50Admission is twenty-five cents being organ!lized at Morehead.
rank of Ueutenantvolwl on Ap
Any farmer or business man is 79.00; ^ulls. $8.45-1090.
for men and ten coits for ladies
ril 2J. 936.
Calves: Top Veajs, $14.60; Med
invited to belong to this club.
Be u, survived by his wife and and chUdi
ium. $12.15; ComiBon and Large,
one sen. Frank A. Stewart, of New
39.76-139Q.
(Coatlnad aa Fag* 3)
York.

date fixed tor dose of receipt of
applications, must be to good pbysicsl condition, and witiUn the
prescribed age limits. Both men
and women are admitted.
Under the terms of an Act of
mgresB. i
the Civil 5
certify the names of th< highest
three qualified eligibles
Postmaster General who shall
there upon submit the name of the
one selected to the President tor
nomination. Confirmation by the
Senate is the final action.
Locai Depnty CoDeetor
Applicants wU] be required to
Roger C. Howe. Of
assemble in an examination room
Moreheml
for written tests, and will also be
The Local Deputy CoUector of rated on their education, business
Internal Revenue. Roger C. Howe, or professionalI experience, gen
states that the bostotfice will disilifications and suitability. The
sales to automobile usage
il Service
xnmission will
stamps after August 1, and
an Impa
that after that date motoriste will representative patrons
be required to purchase the stamps fice. both men and women; con
through him or by mail direct from cerning the experience. abUity.
the Collector’s Office in IxMiis- and character of each applicant,
ville.
and the evidence thus secured will
However, Mr. Howe said that i be considered in determining the
motorists may apply to him tor the) ratings to be assigned to the apBtamp and receive a receipt for pUcants.
----------- ---------------The Commission is not
the five dollar tax and may oper- interested in the polil
the receipt until the stamp ous or fraternal affiliai
applicant.
Full infcimatlon aod. app.Ucatjon
Fifth Street, in Morehead.
The penalties tor failure to pur
chase die federal automobile us- United States Civil Service Com
tax stamp are very heavy, and mission, Washington, D. C. Ap
District Attorney’s offices for plications must be on file in diis
the Eastern and Western District Commission’s office at Wadilngof Kentadcy are prosecuting vio tOQ. D. C.. not later than August
lators for fsQure to comply with 11. 1942.
the law. S. R. Glenn. Collector of
tite District of Keistucky. Internal
Revenue Service, said this week.
In a wire from the office of Act
ing Commissions Norman
Dr. Herbst vUl eoottoue
maintain offices on the ted floor
CoosoUdated Hardware
building, OB Mato Street

Big Decline In Primary Voting
In Rowan County Expected As
War Diverts Public’s Attention

Query To Determine
Present Status Being
Sent To Registrants

Program Of Farm
Assistance Being
Inaugurated Here

Brother Of Local
Man Dies At
Hines, Illinois

Clearfield To Meet
Undefeated Team
From Cynthiana, Sun.

SALES REPORT
MOREHEAD
STOCKYARDS

H(^i
THE: H0REHEAD
(KY.) INDEPENDENT
^ THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT

at about the hour of-One O'clock
P- M-. at the courthouse door in
the city of Morehead. Rowan
Published each Thursday morning at Morehead. Kentucky by the
County, Kentucky, expose to pub
INDEPENDENT PUBLISHING COMPANY
lic sale, to the highest bidder, the
following described property, tx so
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
much thereof as may be
satisfy platnUlTs debt, interest
WaxIAM J. SAMPLE..................................................Editor and PubUato
and costs, to-wit S1410 with six
HARVEY S. TACKETT.......................................................... Associate Editor percent interest thereon from the
7th day of October. 1940, untU
One year in Kentucky............... ................................................... $1^
paid and costs, levied on as thi
Six Months is Kentucky................................................,............. .73
property of C. B. Proctor.
•oe year Out of State................................................................... 2.00
A certain lot bounded as fol
(AU Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
lows: Beginning at West comer
of W. E. Proctor lot on Main St.,
Entered m second class matter Pebrvary 27, 1934, at the post,
thence a South course with the
oitice at Morehead, Kentucky, under Act of Coogresn of
Kerch 3. 1979.
West course with said right-ofway 44 feet; thence, a North
course and parallel Une to first
line to Main Street; thence with
Main Street a North course.
dist^Dce-of 44 feet to place of be-fOminE being a rectangular lot
fronting 44 feet on Main Street
and extending back to Railroad
P

(OmeiaJ orraa of Bowoa Coonlr)

Sheriffs
Sale
__________

•way
South course with the College
line, about 440 (eet to Triplett
Creek: thence up said creek
with its meanders about 1898
I feet tirore or less) to the lot of

STS* "SZ""''!

;«“So LI ..

t about the hour uf one o'clock. I being all the
P M. ,1 th, Murihou* door ,n | ,
f
^
-h. cf; ot Morahead. EouanJ

SAMPLE PRIMARY BALLOT

SAMPLE PRIMARY BALLOT

MMOCRATIC PARTY

REPUBUCAN PARTY

Far Valtad States Seutar
ALBERT B. CHANDLER.
JOm4 YOUNG BROWN

JOE B. BATES..
ing interest
cent per
having the force and effect of
a reple
ilevin bond.
This July 8. 1942.
BILL CARTER
Sheriff Rowan County

THIS WEEK
IN THE WAR

H. I. MIRANDA
WILUAM O'CONNER

□
□
□
□

COUNTi' OF ROW.4N
ST.\TE OF KENTUCKY

HECTOR JOHNSON. .
CHARLES B. CA.NDLER .
rich.ard'V

I

C TOM H.AWKINS..

d

□
□

COUNTY OF R0W.4N
ST.4TE OF KENTUCKY
I. C. V. Alfrey. Clerh of the Rowaa Comity Court, certify
that the foregoing is a true and correct copy of the primary
election ballets to be furnished to the preeiocta of Ro«an

_________.
C. V. -\lfrev. Clerk of the Rowatt CiHlIttf Coart. certify______
County for the eleetton to be held oo the first day of .August.
told his
^.‘***
«s a true and correct copy of the primary 1942.
President
Serina
*>• fontiahed to the precincts of Rpwan!
< Given under my hand, this the thirteouth di^ of July.
press conference he is considering
Terms: Sale will be made o
credii ol Ihre. moniha. bond
“kin* Congraa tor mor. oHactlv, CMRt.v for theelectien to be held oa the first da.v of .AoEust.
approved securitv required, bear-'
to keep down the cost of
‘Gireo
nuch thereof as may be necessary'
interest at the rate of six ncr-f
including wage control. The,
r my hand, this the thirteenth day of July
> aailrl, plamutfa debL musrrai
national .Ituallon a,I remrds th, H42.
aid coats. lo.«.|t SllllOOO a.lb ..x
,
,,,3
,, cost of living must be kept
percent interest thereon from the - reolevin bond
line, he said. The one criticism
7th day of October, 1940. ' until]
that must be kept in mind Is what
trained os fast as possible to aug-'nw materials availabte.”
paid and costs levied
it costs the a\erage family to
BILL CARTER
mem East Coast antisubmarine j -TTie engineering genios of Arproperty of W. E. Proctor.
Sheriff Rowan County live.
patrol .Mantime Coirmussion Vice erican production, when turned
A certain -tract of
The War Labor Board announcChairman
Vickery said American from peace to war. has prm-ed 3
^
Iian employee killed,
land on the South side of tlie
merchant
shipbuilding capscity is: reservoir no one could goage. ' Mmuch as a comparable
The Navy reported damage
Stabilization policy designed
C. St O. railroad, and bounded
now ample to meet the two-year; Nelson said. “Whan Amencar
increase, for msUnce. in a can-] flicUd on the enemy during
as foUows: Beginning at the
rung factory that produces fowl. Battle of Midway June 3 to June goal of 23.000.000 desdsreight tons it I and machiiws stopped <
north comer of the Mor^ead
ifl included: Approximately 4.800 —approximately L300 ships-^ peting aith each other aiid tumel
Board said ‘as a general rule the
_________________
''all Uieir
conpebtive__ensrgy and
War Manpower Chairman .Me- Japanese killed or drowned as by President Roosevelt carl^-'^Bir'a.
workers are entitled to fifteen
d Hirohiire waoBs than ther hod^reported approximately 12.- compared to United SUtes loesee year He said July shipbuildinglabtlUtet agsinsi Hitler a..................
percent
y ! 1941 to meet the
persons were working in of mneiy-two officers and two figures indicste the Nation is 2.-'to. it knocked all previoda calculBy virtue of execuUon No. 1089
000.000
tons
ahead
of
sebedole
for:
aUont
of
our prodoctii-e powers
July 1.1 hundred - fifteen enlisted '
•HELM'S NATIONALLY famous
^ >»«• '*’hich issued from increases in living costs from that direct war emplyoment
Because of the “tight situa-. into a cocked hat. The real priothe cltkk's office of the Rowan date, to May 1. 1942 Workers who compared with 9.000.000 on April twenty enemy ships of all classi-l
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Auto Stamp—

ACHIEVEMENTS i

Federal Aid For
Small Firms Urged

^ A'iSSS

r; REA.Cfwperative Is
‘[Praised For Making
Loan Prepayments

Mk

Rednced Rate—

PEARL HARBOR!
RGMEIMBER

Independent, $liO

Xr S

Mid - Summer Sale
Begins Saturday, August 1

We are closing out our summer merchandise at real bar
gains. Take advantage of these prices.

OUR SPECIALS

NYA Youths
Take Jobs In
Eastern War Plants

LADIES VOILE AND BATISTE DRESSES
$1.69 Dresses...................................................Now $1..‘!9
SL96 Dresses.....................................................Now $1.69
$2.9^ Dresses.....................................................Now $2.49

LADOS CREPE ANT) WASH SILK DRESSES
$3.98 Dresses................................................... ..Now $2.79

CHILDRENS VOILE ANT) BATISTE DRESSES
$ .89 Dresses.....................................................Now $ .69
$1.39 Dresses..................................................... Now $ .98

lADIES SLIPPERS, Brown and White and Solid White
$3.95, $3.50 and $3.25 Values
Now $2.69
$2.49 Values...........................................
Now$1.98
LADIES REAL SILK HOSE
Whae They Last................... .................................. $1.00

Social Seenritr
Board Warns Asainst
Duplicate Nombers

MENS SLACK SUITS, WASH PANTS, STRAW
HATS AND SPORT OXFORDS AT BIG
REDUCTIONS.

THE BARGAIN STORE

hdepmdent $L50

Main St

Arthur Biair, Mgr.

Morehead, Ky.

1
THE MOREHEAD (ICf.) mPEPEWPEtW
was givign the pupils
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,
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SUtc ReretaM
Deputment itinu
At $7,000,000 Mark

Estai County
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week, c
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so noteworthy that President tucky.- 'Tta tires
tires were developed
werp. Tuesday evening.
isville. last week, where he U at-lcWJdren. Lottie and Henry, Jr..'Moore, of Danvifle. Illinois, were
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Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robey left
for
rubber
tires
on an ice and coal
for Huntington. West Virginia, af Dentistry.
truck. -They ride fine." Mr. Park
ter spending a week with her par
reports, "but are to be further
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Allen.
Mrs. M. C. Crokiey and children Mrs. Ted Burchett.
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elen Dorothy and Johnnie re
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Michigan, to' attend the Interna^----------------Miss Catherine Pdwna of 01i%-e turned home Monday from Park
UtUe Miss Betty Jo Robinson, tional Convention of the Disciples reUined,’
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Vr and Mrs, J. H. Powers and
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of wooden
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Mrs. A. B. Bowne. this week.
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I ^^'ho have smiled through tears as the United Sutci today.
Miss Mary Olive Boggess. who
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Vinson and I’hey hate sent their sons to den "in the know” »y that
BUI DeForrest, of Man. West has been visiting her grandmother.
Mrs,
C.
Z.
.Bruce
and
children
two chUdrwi. of Lorene. Ohio, are'
uniform of our fighting men. tires are entirely practical
Virginia, visited his family for
Mrs. D. B. Comette for the past
- '
Governor, a veteran of World many purpoaes.
week. He returned to Man. West two weesk. was called to her home and Mrs. C. W. Bruce spent Sat visiting her brother, Mr W. K. i
urday in Mt. Sterling.
Kenny, this week.
j War No. 1. declared.
*' ~ •
stated that forests
Virginia, on Monday night
in Willard. Kentucky, this week,
"I understand .something of toe' wiU ^ **»«• P«ri in winning the
by the illness of her mother.
Mrs. Eva Baily. Miss Geneva' The AAUW Book Club met
anxiety of you who have sons and ( war if the people do their part In
Batly. of Winnipeg. Canada, and: Tuesday evening. July 28. at the brothers and husbands
the Ar-jP™*****''* “** woods from fire.
,
Mrs. E. D. Blair and Mrs. H. L.
New Jersey, after
___
home of Mrs. Chiles VanAnfwerp. my The opponent i
Senator
two weete : Wilson were in Uxington. Fri
visit with her son. Reverend A. E.i day.
Mrs. Alice Palmer Mocris gave a Chandler ha.K sought tt
tor two weeks.
Landolt and family.
very interesting review of the your emotions, to play upon your
a la a vote far
^ok. "Dust Which Is Cod." by anxiety, in acvusatinns he has -A Veto te I
The Womans Council ‘of the
Miss
Annf
Mae
Young,
of
LexSgt. Delbert ^bbard and Mrs.
Christian church met at the home ington. spent the week-end with' William Rose Benei. This is a made. He has sought to create re
Hubbard and Corporal Robert
of Mrs, Ed. Williams. Wednesday her parents. Mr and Mrs. Bob long narrative poem based prim- -sentrnem in your hearts against
arily on the author s life
Senator Chandler. I believe most
evening. .August 12th. Mrs. W. H. Young.
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!of you will resent that.
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will preside.
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C ADS U
'LASSIFIEn

Don and Bill
II Battson spent the
veek-end at their cottage on Park
Lake.

WANT AD RATES:
(Payable In Adraaec)

Mrs. Frances Kilgore, of West
Liberty, will be the guest of her
FOR RE.vr
daughter. Mrs. A. B. McKinney
TWO FIVE-ROO.M HOUSES, all'and family this summer
modem conveniences. Phone 183
★
or see Mrs. Lester Hogge
! Mrs. Bill Mack spent the week
end in Cincinnati, with her hus
FOR S41.P
hand
.......................... ....
band.
a/~x)E- e-ABAt
^ ,
a.
location 15
xi-*r c
l ..
mmutes from Morehead; within
«• C. Marsh acS^t of school house, near Churmother to her home

fh , ‘Tii
u.t vour

due July 15, the income tax paid
by persons and cbaa.r
reached *6.092,197.T2.
The

Second
^ year have reached the W.POO.000 level and the third iasMbamt
due November IS, probably wiU
bring in a similar amount, the
total figure over tbe $7,000,000
Tbe leather in a
steer
hide would provide aQ ttw leather
articles required to outfit six satdiars for s wbolc yaar.

MILLS
THEATRE

PBONK 140 SOORBRAD, RT.
THimS. A FRE. JTIT W-U

“Powder Town**

Miss Mary Myrtle Dunn, of Ow - entertato.^1 toe fdIwTng '^'It'^'a astiwIirwir^rt"iS''
ensboro, is the guest of Miss Helen chicken dinner Friday: Miss Vada
Board, this week.
j DeHart, of St, Louis; Mrs D B
*
Comette: and Mr and Mrs Roy
Mr, Roy Humphrey, of Palmyra. I Comette. and daughter. Margarniinois, is The gue.rt of his sister , et Sue.
Miss Inea Faith Humphrey this
*
we**’.
" I On Monday. Mrs. Lindsav ra..*
a'll entertained toe following at
Mr. and Mrs, Wurtt Jayne and a P>cnic at Joes Pl.-u-e: Miss Vada
children. Gill and Bill, were the DeHart. Mrs. C. V Alfrey Mabel
Sui«ay guests of his mother. Mrs, Alfrey. Mary Caudill and Phyllis
...............
] .Alfrey
..
w
|
-R
Reeland Dick, of
Tue.«.day evening, a surprise
Ohio, are the guesLs of herl birthday party was given James
parents. Mr, and Mrs. George Me- Markwell by the Church of God
Daniel ihu week
'.it his home near Bradv

Kentucky’s tax on Individual
and corporation 194] incomes is
aun^ squarely at the TJ.OOO.OOO
mark—a new record.
The Revenue Department said
tois wee kthat counting the second
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Pl»nesand tanks
require Senator Chandler s
“ member of toe State
Committee on Military,
* .
.
„.,u

June Baeee
SATVRDAT, ACGtMT 1
DOCBLI rSATm

“Ridera Of the
Northland”

.v<air
m giving toemi
^ ‘‘s=>«niial assistance.
"Senator C*handler supported the;
President's program of military
P''*P®>'^tion and his foreign policy'
J*"’ •«* «“1"“"'y
“* *'•'» supported him
he has voted lor every pro-

cm Uwu4,

“Sweetheart Of the
Fleet”
Serial:

"HOLT OP THE SECRET
SERVICE”

SUN. A MON„ ACCC8T *-»
3. Morehead. Kentucky
-7-9-42 4t. pd.

“They All Kissed
the Bride”

these defenders of the Flag
He
voted tor
.
..............
Mrs. J. D FalTs. Mrs Jack Al- ‘**P*n^eMs of those' in the mtoUr^
B. L MIRANDA
FOR RENT
d.y M.nraRroo wo.hs-vii.wTil.t'Jon'SiVr''’
“ len. Miss Marie Fall.-;, and Miss
He
voted
tor
free
mail
SBOET SOBJSCn AN*
nVE-ROOM MODERN APART- her daughter, Mrs. Richard Mont-1 Mrs. James Hodges and son
Ashland this
Mildred rdS^is entertained Satfor Ibe soldiers,"
LATE6T WAS NXm
_ ment equipped tor gas or fur- joy and family.
w«*k.
the
recently organized War
turned to her home m Cincinnati urday afternoont with a tea-showThe Governor pointed
nace heat. Located near Public
after a week’s visit with her par- er, honorii
honoring the bride-elect. Miss *uwor SenatcR’s »rvice' «m' ui !!!?,^^*
edoptrt a
Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Nickell ents, Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Bays.
■ School. Reasonable rent, phone
TTOS. A WED.. AUGUST 4-S
Katherine Palmer, whose marriage Senate MUiUry Affairs Cnmiwit.i
p! ^
214 or see Mrs. Morton Rob and daughter. Kay. spent Sunday
DOUBLE FEAniRE
) Mr. J, T. Daugherty, of More- , »** *
erts.
with his father. Dr. H, L. Nickell
Gail McGlone. of Chicago.
and with Mr. and Bta. Leo Op- nUoola. ia spending a few'
FOR RENT
penheimer.
with her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Allen
FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE, furnish
and family.
Mrs. A. H. Moore and son. Ter
ed or unfurnished, see Mrs. J. B.
Marterte WtaAwar*
Hohzdaw. at the above address. ry E. returned last week from a
pelted when they returrt
Miss Roterta Bishop is the guestlelect.
Gaesga Gtrat
IL J-23-42 Chg. three-weeks visit in Marion. Ken
tucky. with her parents. Mr. and
helpful that President I
Mrs. Lester Terry and Mr. Moore’s
.Roosevelt wants him returned lo'"
..PtrtT SALE
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John
isted
in
the
Senate.
He
has
been
tried
and;
Marshal Hurst and daughter. entertaining by Mrs. W. 8. Jack-'proved
152-ACRE FARM, on Licking Moore.
k-'o
CMnoeienL
Linda Lou. and Mrs. W, S. Allen son. Mrs. W, H. Rice, Mrs. C. B.
River in Menifee county. EightThe Governor touched briefly
room dwelling, two good com
Mrs. J. T. Courtney, of Tulsa,
on state affairs. He pointed
cribs, good bam. Never failing
Oklahoma, and neice, Mrs. Manh., and
| Mrs. Beverly Varney. Mri. Robert state government “prudoitly
^»ring near house. Near school- al Hurst are in the Grant HospiM hospital, last week.
efficiently conducted" with HOUSES. LOTS AND BUSINESS PROPERTY LOCATED
, house. Reasonable terms if de
in Columbus, Ohio, tor goitre opthe trees-'
Mr. and Mrs.*. W McKinneyKatoerinTjack^*""” ® substantial surplus
sired. See or write G. B. John-! erations
IN MOREHEAD.
Both are reported t<
ury and the entire debt paid off—
spent three days Ust week ...
.
in cm 01 EUJan J»n=, R, .c,, .nccly.
a feat npt equalled in more 4han
Huntington, the guests of her sis
n. No. 1, Morehead, Ky.
thirty years.
. --WILL BE SOLD BYter. Mrs. O. Brammel.
♦'
■>-Jt -It pd. 7.20-«
-Mrs. A. W. Young will go to
He promised that in toe face of
LouisviUe to ita«t her son, Cam
declining revenues for the coming
WE HAVE RECENTLY
_ - accept
-ccepted I den.
Cmp N.n.iv, Robm„„ r.turart Mon.
year, the surplus m the treasury
in trade a good practice piano'Lincoln. Texas, for
was sufficient to meet the minitwo-weeks day evening from Fori McClellan
Uft in storage in Morehead by | visit
of the- government
Alabama, where Mrs. Lewis hod
WINCHESTER, KY.
SELLING AGENTS
Last Sunday evening the Young
been visiting her son, Jack, who' Peoples Service was very interest without the imposition of addition
sacrifice rather than send truck.
Mr. and Mrs. William Elam, of
al UxesAlso expert modem Spinet Pi Kego Harbor, Michigan, arc spend- U stotioned in the Army there
ing. The subject discussed
We have listed for sale soaM boosca, lota aail «—
ano at bargain price here soon.
"Prayer" Arrangement of
property that win be
- soM
- - at aoctiea ssaMtlaM dariag tte
this_ v^wk with his brother.
Mrs. Allen Hyden and children, program was planned by Grace Charles MtHTison la
For information write'ShackleO. B. Elam and family.
PHHith of August.
Barbara and Dannie, spent
ton Piano Company, 307 West
Crosthwaite.
Many good books Navy; At Great Lakes. la
week-end with her sister. Mrs have 4>een ordered for the plan
Broadway. Louisville. Kentucky.
We
have
been
ia
the
aucthai
bueinega for 22 yean, hav
Mr. and Mrs. J*ck May. of Rich- Melvin Kirk, in Salt Lick.
Charles William Morrison, son
ning of these services and each
ing conducted over gixty sales this year ia eoatral aad
Sunday evening a good service of Mr. and Mrs. Reed Morrison, of
easterB Kcatueky.
Mr. and Mrs. A, B. Moorefield. will be planned. Come and be this city, has been enlisted in the
of BeattyviUe, spent the week -end with the young people during this United States Navy, and is now
If you luv< rrop.rt]’ llut jron would Hkc to h>v< auld ia
with his sister. Mrs. Fred Blair half hour from seven to seven- stotioned at the Great Lakes Nav
this sale, call or see at once
and Mr. Blair.
al Training Station at Great Lakes,
thirty, Also you are invited to
the General service beginning niinois, where he will receive his
basic
training.
Mrs. L. E Blair, Mrs. D. C. promptly at seven-thirty p. m.
Caudill and Mrs. Maxine Caudill
letter to his parents, Charles
were in Lexington, Friday.
states that he is well satisfied with
VaeeUm Bible Sciwel At
igi and likes
tbe Merehead Baptist Chorcb
the Navy fine.
Dr. Harold Blair will leave Sat
urday for Fort Sam Houston at
The Vacation Bible School at
San Antonio. Texas, where he wUl
Baptist Church will
enter the Dental Reserve of tbe hold Its annua] Con
Friday evening at 7:45 o’clock. ’The ter oats last faU report that their
neighbors have asked to buy their
school has been in acasion tor
Mrs. Tom Young and son. Don, weeks, and those in charge report entire crop to be used as a crop
returned home Wednesday from a that it is one of-tee best schools this fall.
week's visit with rdetirn in Law- » yet hdd in the Baptist Church.
renceburg.
Enrollment Wednesday
reached 1*0. and attendance record
Mrs. Diahon of Lexington, spent had reached 122 on one day. ’The ’
Legal documents and business records are written
tost week with her daughter, Mrs. attendance runs consistently about
on the most durable paper to make them perman
Rienzi Jennings, and Mr. Jen
seven under that of tost
nings.
ent. But one thing more is needed to HiBure per
year.
manency. They must be kept in a safe ^lace.
Rromft
The pastor. B. H. Kazee, has
Miss NoraneUe Cooksey of Ash been in charge of the school, as
Wtan
land. id spending two weeks with sisted by Clyde Smith, Edward
You
her mother, Mrs. Pearl Cooksey Storm, Mrs. L.
_________
___________
If Ust
E.
Leeper,
Mrs.
C,
Buy
A Box in our modeni Safe Deposit Vault is the anand with friends in Lexington.
E. Turner, Mrs. C. O. Leach. Mrs.
orStolsu
swer. Are you using as much care in preserving
Ema Thompson, Mrs. S. L. Brad
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty and Mrs. en. Mra. John Keith. Miss Patti
your
as others used in
Hartley Battson spent Friday In Bolin of the College. Mrs. Guy
their preparation? They are no more permanent
Lexington.
than the paper which fire wouldi soon
s
Good
Wood. Mrs. Joy Rice, and some
destroy.
student helpers.
umtS
Miss Lena Craig, of Olive HIM,
Miss Bolin has had charge of
as the week-end guest of Misses the girls’ handwork for the first
sssed
Spend Itaa.
Norma and Lottie Powers, y
We have Boxes for rent at a very low cost.
week, and they have been making
a quilt for the Orphan’s home. ’The
I Mrs, Susie Henry, of DanvilW boys have made communion cup
'AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES arc sptodIS toe guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. holders for the church pews. Other
Blair, this week.
able, upon signsture ido>t%ation, wherever you go. Sold
intevaj^^^ handwork has been
at this Bank in convenient denominations at nocnioal coat.'
Mrs. Woodie Hinton and son.
The comi
Tommy, left for Clarksville. Ten
nessee. Sunday, where they wUl
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
make their home. Mr,
HinUm work done in tee sehoeL Parents
• u a position there.
and friends are urged to attend
Member Federal Dei
this program. A free-will offerw
Miss Gladys Evel>„ Evans, of toiK tm tbe expenses of the school
VirksvUle. Kaituci- visited her
Member Federal Derail lasuraaee CUrrwatioo
parents, Mr. and Mra. Drew EvA nirprlM treat of - ice erevn
Mrs. Bm Jones, of Flemini

lien returned last week from (?hi- served.
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“I WuPruMd”

“Flyinsr With Mi»c^

AUCTION

, ... .

ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY

Protect All Records

VIRGIL WOLFFORD, Phone 2<19

THE MOREHEAD INDEPI
Phone 235

A SIMSIBU PLAH TO PKOTICT TOOK TKAm fUm

gs \

PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD

THE CITIZENS BANK
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY

